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Facta About the Hawaiian Affair Are Very

Hard to Got Hold Of,

BECOMING MORE AND MORE COMPLICATED

Difficulties in the Way of Carrying Out Sec-

retary

¬

Grcsham'a' Policy,

DIPLOMATIC STUMBLHG BLOCKS ARISE

JJuch Speculation as to What the Ultimate

Outcome Will Bo.

AMERICAN WAR VESSELS AT HONOLULU

I'ureo Siilllcicnt to Curry Out Any Iiutruc-
Uiinii

-

iroin tlin Government or tlio
United Stntod MlnlHtcr Willis

Him 11U Ordcra.-

Nov.

.

. 11. The State and
Nuvy departments arc cxtromcly reticent
regarding the action to bo taken In carrying
out the policy announced on the Hawaiian
question. The Navy department professes
to know nothing of any order Issued to carry-
out the restoration of the queen. If the
United State * minister has instructions to
carry out such a policy ho can call on the
navy to nclp. But in that case it would de-

volve

¬

upon Minister Willis the duty of pre-

senting
¬

his credentials to the proscnt govern-

ment
¬

and then proceeding to depose It from
power. This embarrassment Is pointed out
by persons conversant with diplomatic
methods as sutllclcut to preclude that method
of procedure.

There arc embarrassments in another pos-

sible
¬

course that has bcun suggested , which
is that Minister Willis may have been accred-

ited
¬

in Llltuokakinl herself and the former
government. Secretary Grcsham argues
that the provisional government expires by
its own limitation , and might Involve tno Ig-

noring
¬

of the present government , but the
present government has boon equally recog-

nized
¬

by the United States as the govern-

ment
¬

, do Jure. Thuso are only speculations ,

but nro suggested by persons well versed in
the possible course of such u question.-

InntructloiiH
.

In Minister Willis-

.It

.

Is probable that tlio Instructions of Min-

ister
¬

Willis will to folmu to be to ascertain
if tlio provisional government In Hawaii will
consent to retire pcaceab'y and make way
for the restoration of Queen Lilluokalani ,

yielding to the employment only of such
moral suasion as this onlclal request from
the United States minister may carry. If-

it refuses to yield to this pressure Minis-

ter
-

Willis is probably empowered only to
wait for further instructions.-

A
.

steamer sails from Honolulu today and
will arrive in-Ban Francisco , according to
schedule time , a week from today , Novem-
ber

¬

18. Minister Willis was auo to arrive
in Honolulu last Saturday , November 4-

.Ho
.

will therefore have been there a
week when the steamer Balls from San Fran ¬

cisco today. This would give lime for Min-

ister
¬

Willis to have taken some action in
accord wltti J'is instructions before she
sails.

Frank P. Hastings , secretary of the Ha-

waiian
¬

legation , declines to express an
opinion , as ho had received no ofllclal notifi-
cation

¬

of anyehango between the two gov-

ernments.
¬

. If Instructions have boon given
to M'nlstcr' Willis to depose the government
ho represents he points out that there Is
nothing In Seciotary CJrcshara's letter to
allow tlio fact.-

IJnltml
.

Suites Vessels at Honolulu.-

Tlio
.

United States la now represented in
Honolulu by the flagship Philadelphia and
the corvette ICcarsarge , They are regarded
as sufficient to en force any contention of
this government. So far lib known no stops
have been taken by the Navy department to
reinforce them In anticipation of trouble fol-

lowing
¬

, the execution of the now policy of
the United States. In en so ranro ships are
needed , which Is regarded by some peopleas-
n strong probability , tlio Yorktown is-

at Oallao , the Alliance at La Libertad
and the Monterey , Mohican and
Hanger at San Francisco , all of which
vessels could bo concentrated at Honolulu in
from twn to four weeks time. As already
said , however, the authorities do not scorn
to think it necessary to Increase our light-
ing

¬

strength at Honolulu. All told , the
lorco of blue jackets and marines , with
commissioned , noncommissioned and war-
rant

¬

ofilcers , numbers COS men. The Phila-
delphia

¬

has forty-eight officers , !))10 men and
furty marines ; the Adams thirteen oflKers ,

I'M mdn and eighteen marines. For active
land operations it is understood th it not
rnoro than 800 ofllccra and men would bo
available , hut this numuer , with accessions
from the royalist ranks , would certainly bo
more than ample to cope with the present
uinull forceof the provisional government.

OPINIONS ON (llti-j: HAM'S liTTiK.-

I'roinlncnt

.

Domiicrnti nml Ilcpubllcuiii
Impress Tliitmi lva.-

AVisinxoTON
.

, Nov. 11. Expressions of
opinion by public , men now In Washington
upon Secretary Oresham's letter in the
Hawaiian affair are varied and numerous.
Some emphatically approve the sentiment
expressed In the already famous cplsodo and
others denounce it with great vohcmonco-

.Senut'ir
.

Mo re.in Not 1lcnged.
Senator Morgan , chairman of the commit-

tea on foreign relations , Is not at all well
pleased at the turn affairs have taken In* the
Hawaiian situation , At a banquet given in
honor of Secretary Carlisle by the United
States senators , shortly after the treaty
with the provisional government had been
sent to the senate by President Harrison ,

Senator Morgan made a speech in
which ho commouded the action and
ex pressed hopes of great things ot the
United State ;, government in Us now acqui-
sition

¬

, which ut that time seemed as good as-
made. . Ho was then on the eve of his
departure to Paris as ono of the Hering sea
arbitrators , ( to expressed the nope that
when he returned the Hawaiian matter
would bo settled and the American Hag
would bo floating over a most valuable
acquisition , Today , ho said , this govern-
ment

¬

could not rcstoro the queen. Two
administrations had recognized the pro-
visional

¬

government and accepted its repre-
sentatives

¬

and It could not restore the
former condition. Mr. Morgan said ho had
his viowa on tlio question , hut it was not for
a senator and member of the committee on
foreign relations to say anything about the
action the government had taken or the
course it would pursue in the future-

.Coiicrc.im.ui
.

uiu * opinion.
Congressman Hltt of Illinois , who was

assUtaut secretary of state in 1831 when

Secretary Dlalno , in a dispatch to United
States Minister Comly , defined the policy of
this government toward Hawaii , who was
chairman ot the house committee on foreign
affairs of the Fifty-first congress and a
member of the foreign affairs committee of
the proscnt house of representatives , said
today ;

"I bcllovo the policy of interference by
our government In behalf of a monarchy ,

and a discredited ono at that , one that wont
down In a violent effort of the queen to
overthrow the Hawaiian constitution , Is

Contrary to every tradition and linpulso of
the American people.-
L

.

"As to the question of voracity between
this administration on ono slcto and Minister
Stevens , Captain Wiltr. ( now dead ) and the
live commissioners on the other side , all of
whom were witnesses , wo ought to have
very full testimony before 'holding them
guilty of false stalcnnnts and a conspiracy
to bo carried out by force and fraud. Mr.
Stevens bore a high character as n discreet
ana able representative of this government.
Asa fact , ho was In another Island , and dtd
not reach Honolulu until about noon of Sat-
urday

¬

, the day of the quson's violent demon ¬

stration. The meeting on Monday , January
10 , of alarmed citizens Is said to have bccu
the most important in number and character
over hold in the islands , representing prop-
erty

¬

and business of all kinds , and tno
diplomatic correspondence states that there
wore many applications from Americans to
the minister to have marines landed to pro-
tect

¬

American Interests and preserve order.
Not n Sccrotly'Contrlvcil Conspiracy-

."This
.

does not look like .a secretly con-

trived
¬

conspiracy by Uio American minister
and American commander to overthrow n
friendly government by suddenly landing
armed forces-

."The
.

American people would have hut one
opinion if they learn by the nest steamer
landing at San Francisco that this cast-off
monarchy has boon sot up again by our
armed forces , perhaps amid bloodshed , and
the provisional government , whoso chief of-

funso
-

seems to bo that it is friendly to
the United States and American Interests
overthrown. The instructions from our
State department by Webster , Mnrcy ,

livarts , Dlaino , Frelllnghuysen and Bayard
have held ono tone. Our ministers have
been instructed to encourage rather than
discourage sentiments favoring the United
States and its interests and to impress upon
that government the overwhelming supe-
riority

¬

of the interests of the United States
In the islands as compared with those of
other nations , and the manifest and ulti-
mate

¬

destiny of that government annexat-
ion.

¬

. "
VPWM| of O thorn.

Representative Dates said certainly this
government would not ba justified In tak-
ing

¬

any steps toward the restoration of the
queen if wo were not directly responsible
for her overthrow.

Senator Faulkner of West 'Virginia had
only eianced at Secretary Gresham's letter ,

but inferring that tha main idea was the
restoration of the monarchy in the islands
ho coula not sea how that could bo brought
about by the United States under existing
conditions. "The provisional government Is
the full power there ," ho said. "Tho United
States might do ono of three things it
might keep its hands oft Hawaii ; proceed to
annex it or declare a protectorate , but how
wo can interfere to restore the monarchy Is
beyond my comprehension. "

Judge Turner ot Georgia , who Is ono of
the best lawyers in the house , said today ho
was early opposed to the annexation of
Hawaii and was inclined to agree generally
with what tlio secretary of.statosald in con-

nection
¬

with the Hawaiian affair.
Representative Cobb of Missouri said ho

was opposed to annexation , but that ho did
not think wo ought to inierfero to restore
the queen.

Representative Boatner of Louisiana said
ho did not think this government had any
right to interfere in the former government
of Hawaii and that if the queen was deposed
with the assistance of this government wo
should do everything in our power to correct
the wrong-

.Dlsucrecn

.

with tlio Secretary.
James Hyde Pratt of Albany is in the city.

There is a family relationship between
President tnd Mr. Pratt , Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

grandfather having been n
brother to Mr. Pratt's mother. Mr. Pratt
has family relationship in the Hawaiian
islands an'd feels much exercised at the
policy toward the Islands enunciated in
Secretary Gresham's lottor. Ho drove out
to Woodloy this afternoon and had a half-
hour talk with the president on the subject.-
Ho

.

learned that Mr , Cleveland approves
thoroughly and wholly of Secretary
Gresham's letter and all that is contained in-

It. . Mr. Pratt has lived much in the islands
and does not at all agrco with Secretary
Gresham's ideas or with his belief as to the
fact's of the caso. Ho stated to the presi-
dent

¬

that Mr. Gresham's letter read
to him like a special plea of an
advocate for Ills caso. His statomcnt
that the deposition 'of the qisoon was ac-

complished
¬

by aliens was sufficient to dis-

credit
¬

the w.holo letter, to his mind , for ho
had knowledge that the most of the loaders
of the revolution were Hawailans born and
the parents of many of thorn were Hawalhn
born , though of foreign parents. Ho urged ,

also , that the best natlvos approved of the
present government and only the disorderly
clement desired its overthrow. Ho stated
to the president his belief that in order to *

re-establish the queen upon the throne it
would bo necessary to disarm every whlto
man in the Islands , Ho did not believe ths
queen could bo maintained on the throne a
day without the Ir.lluenco of the armed
forces or authority of the United States.
Minister Stevens and Captain Wiltz did no
more , ho asserted , than had been authorized ,

by the instructions of Secretary Bayard to
Minister Merrill in July , 1837 , for guidance
in a similar psrioJ of disorder ,

Cleveland U KnlUlleil-

.At

.

this point the president asked Mr.
Pratt whether ho thought ho had as good
opportunities of Information of the subject
as ho (the president ) , after a careful Inves-
tigation

¬

and study of the subject for eight
months , Mr , Pratt rejoined ho thought ho
had , slnco iio had been in intimate communi-
cation

¬

by corrcspoDdcnco and otherwise for
thirty years , The president closed the in-

terview
¬

by snyins ; ho hud absolute faith in
the accuracy of all conclusions drawn by
Secretary Greslmm and that minister Ste-
vens

¬

and Captain Wit 2 had committed an
act of usurpation and done a wrong to a
helpless , which it was the duty of the
United States government to undo.-

A

.

Voloo from CullCornm.
SAN Fiuxeisco , Nov. 11. The Evening

Bulletin , republican , says : "Are wo to
make war on the provisional government ,
which wo have'recognized I Jf Mr. Slovens
was wrong In putting down a government
( provided the were really so) in a for-
eign

¬

country , what authority has Mr-
.Grcsliaui

.
to sol up another ! President

Cleveland has now to accoda to the advicuof-
bU secretary of state or reject It. "

CHILLY IN GERMANY

Winter's' Cold Brings with it an Epidemic of

Unspeakable Influenza.r-

tETURNED

.

FROM THE FROZEN NORTH

Scientific Members of tbo Iceland Expedition
Given a Banquet.

SOME MORE TROU3LE R)3) THE GAMBLERS

Another Batch of Sharpers Who Lived by

Victimizing Army Officers.

EMPEROR WILLIAM AS A GREAT HUNTER

Titgohlntt 1'oltcs run nt Him nntl Sny nt
the Uocont Hunt llio Ilnur Wn * Muz-

zled

¬

mill lit Tmlcs Ucmorcd-
Ucrm.in > utcit.-

Copyrlo1itcd

.

ISDJtiu the .IssoclJt il-

BKIIM.V , Nov. U , Winter has fairly set In-

in the mountain districts of Germany and
especially In Silesia , Thurlngla and Bavaria ,

whrro the snow is alrcadj very deep , caus-
ing

¬

much delay to the postal service. The
weather in Berlin has also been very cold.
There was a dense fog ycstoiday and during
the day the thermometer registered 0 = of-

frost. . All the trees are white with frost
and the lakes are already covered with thin
Ice. This rapid change In the temperature
is affecting the public health and a great
number of people have been stricken with
influenza during the past few days.

scientists Ilniiqutitcil.
There was a field day of the Berlin Geo-

graphical
¬

society yesterday at its hall on-

Wilholmstrassc , when a banquet was given
to Urs. von irygolski) , von HolTen nnd-
Stadt , who have Just returned from an ex-
ploring

¬

trip to Greenland. Prof. Bosso pre-
sided

-

, nnd in his address of welcome to the
returned explorers ho declared their peace-
ful

¬

labors wore symbolical of Germany's pol-

icy.
¬

. Germany , the professor continued , was
an cmpiro of peace , and that explained the
universal respect felt for her.

The German expedition to Greenland was
dispatched last year by the Geselschaft Erd-
kuntle

-

of Berlin , under the direction of Dr.
von Drygolshi , who was accompanied by the
other two explorers mentioned. The Ger-
man

¬

party recently returned to Denmark hi
the brig Constance , after having spent
a year studying the inland ice of-

Greenland. . The expedition left Co-

penhagen
¬

on May 1 , 1892 , in
the bark Peru , nnd in the following Juno
reached the Uinomak river on the west coast
of Greenland in latitude TCP 25 minutes
north. At this point a scientific station was
constructed on thocdgeof the inland ice , and
at the beginning of August , the station
being ready , systematic work was coX-
imcuccd

-

, Dr. Stadt had charge of the
meteorological resources und-Dr. von Hoffen
conducted the oologlcal studies. Tno expe-
dition

¬

has returned bearing a masof valua ¬

ble material , which Is now being sifted and
classed in this city-

.Another
.

( .ambling Scnnclil.
The statement of the Associated press

that it was probable there would bo an-

other
¬

sensational trial , in which the
parties implicated are charged with gam-
bling

¬

frauds similar to those disclosed dur-
ing

¬

the recent trial and conviction of Lion-
tenant Maycrlck and his associates , turns
out correct In every point. The newly un-

earthed
¬

gambling frauds will shortly occupy
the attention of the criminal tribunal
of Hanover. The first hearing Is llxed
for November 15 , but the case will
bo adjourned in order to enable the
authorities to complete their inquiries into
the alleged frauds. The chief defendants
are again Horron Sussman ana M. Juluus
and Max Uosenburg. The remaining per-
sons

¬

compromised nro fifteen in number and
Include two women. A novel feature of the
coming trial will bo the charge against a
man who was formerly a horse dealer and
who Is now living in retirement upon a good
income and who is accused ot conspiring
with ono of the women , since dead , to ex-

tort
¬

excessive usury under the veil of the
sale of horses to ofllccrs of the army. In
connection with the recent trial n man
named Stamcr , who was subsequently men-
tioned

¬

during the proceedings , has just sur-
rendered

¬

to the police. Stumer was iv com-

mercial
¬

traveler employed by n wino mer-
chant

-

of Maycnco. Ho was abroad nt the
time of the trial and so escaped arrest.

The liberal and democratic proas continues
its endeavors to make political capital out of
the trial by directing its remarks more
against the agrarians and junkers than
against the actual defendants.

Next Semlon of tlio Ilelclutiiir.
Judging from the present indications the

approaching session of the Ueichstng will
ho fruitful of animated debates upon the
financial proposals of the government and
the now commercial treaties which the
agrarians intend to seize upon for again
ventilating their grievances , and for attack-
Ing

-
the government's commercial policy ,

A salient feature of the Prussian elections
Is the great number ot administrative coun-
cilors

¬

returned , Thcro have not been so
many councilors in the Diet slnco the no-

torious
¬

chamber of administrative council-
ors

¬

of 185-
3.Regarding

.
the now taxes bills , It is noted

thai instead of 00,000,0'JO, marks demanded
by ox-Minister Maltzpahuy , Herr Miqucl de-
mands

¬

100,000,000, marks , the extra 40,000,000
marks demanded being occasioned by the
now commercial treaties. In radical circles ,

however , It is asserted , that this extra
amount is Intended to form a rescrvo fund to
cover alleged projected increases in army
and navy expenditures.-

TtioKolchsanzuIgorpubllsh.es
.

an impoilal-
dccroo which has been promulgated at the
request of Duke Ernest ot Schlcswig-Hcl-
stein , whoso sister , Princess Augusta Vic-
toria

¬

of Schleswig-Hulstcln is the present
empress of Germany , which recognizes the
ducal line of Schleswlg-Holstcln as a former
reigning housa of the Gorman empire. The
dccroo Is important , as it ijlyes that branch
of thcJSchU'swIg-HoUtein family to which
Duke Krncet belongs equal rank with the
actually reigning Gorman houses and is
evidently framed with the idea of facilitat-
ing

¬

advantageous marriages for the empress1
younger sisters , the Princesses Victoria
Frederick , Frcdonla and Fedora Adelaide.-

Ytllllum
.

in n Hunter-
.ThoTagoblatt

.

publishes the alleged cir-
cumstances

¬

of the emperor's recent boar
bunting expedition in Huberstock. The
story told is evidently intended to turn tbo-
emperor's idea of sport into ridicule. The
St. Hubert's day , the Tagoblatl declares ,
was a mere court display , which la no way

reflects credit upoti Vho royal sportsmen.
The boar, it was tflld , ws deprived of Its
tusks nnd was othenVUe handicapped In-

onler to rcmovo any possibility of its hurt-
Ing

-
the hunters by Its mouth being muzzled.

The boar was taken to ttm scene of the hunt
in n box and when released , the Tagcblatt
adds , the unfortunate animal trotted peace-
fully

¬

away until the qmporor overtook and
transfixed the "wild. " boar with hli spear ,

( liinlinntu for llrnzll-
.It

.

has been reported hero for some time that
President Pelxoto of Brazil trying to
purchase war vessels' In Germany and it was
also recently stated h Brazilian agent was
on the point of concluding negotiations with
n firm In England , which was willing to con-

tract
¬

and supply cruisers , provisions and
war material. Tlio reports received partial
confirmation today , When it was announced
that President Pelxoto had succeeded In
purchasing five warships from the well
known Schluhik shiD-bulldlng yard near
Dantzlr.-

Tlio
.

Associated picss has made Inquires
Into this matter with the results that It has
been ascertained that the vessels purchased
are fast twlnscrow torpedo boats capable of
steaming twenty-night knots per hour.
These valuable addition * to the naval gov-
ernment

¬

of Hrazll will shortly leave for
Brazil via the Island of .Madeira In charge of
Captain Hobegir.

The social democratic party in the
Bavarian Diet has presented nmotlon calling
upon the government to instruct its rep-
resentative

¬

to the Byudesrath to oppose the
Imperial taxes bill and notably to do every-
thing

¬

possible to oppose the tobacco and vine
tax which , It is claimed , Involves further
heavy burdens for _thu people and
which Is contrary to the promises'glven to
the people to exempt the poorer classes
from the military taxes.

Chancellor von Caprlvi's speeches have
been completed and will l issued in book
form by Itudolph A'rhdt. They comprise
speeches which the general delivered as
head of the Admiralty department from
1883 to 1SSS In the Uelchst'ag, and
including those which ho has delivered since
his assumption of the olllco of chancellor.
The book has an excellent portrait of the
chancellor.-

Itiiro
.

Volume of Poetry Discovered.
The custodian of the1 municipal library of

Nuremberg has discovered n valuable book
written by Hans Sachs , the "Cobbler
Poet , " nnd containing fourteen hitherto
unpublished "songs written by Sacchs , who
was the most itnportantiGerinan poet of his
time. Ho died in 1570, when he reached the
52d year of his career. Ho had written
thirty-four volumes , containing upward of
0 , ! 00 pieces.

The minister of the interior Ins resusci-
tated

¬

the police drdorof.18t2 authorizing the
expulsion from Berlin of all persons who
have suffered imprisonment. The result of
this resuscitation has already been that two
socialist workmen have been expelled
within a ween on tha ground that they were
sentenced to thrco months In prison in 1831
for having distributed socialist literature.-
Hcrr

.
Bobol intends to question the Ueich-

stagontho
-

subject'ofhe resuscitation of
this order and''the expulsion of the two
workmen referred to , jj -

Stories of Hevolls ami , Revolutions In tlmt-
I ,h i ! Kilo.

.New YOIIK. Mov. 11. headers of the
Cuban Revolutionary party in this city say
they have private advices from thatcounfry ,
which state that the rebellion against the
government is already well under way.
Many think that the movement was prema-
turely

¬

begun and for that reason will end
disastrously. Moro enthusiastic Cubans pre-
dict

¬

success-
.It

.

is pointed out that Spain already has
all she can take c.iro of with the Morocco
affair and therefore will not bo able to give
aid to the island. This , it is thought , will
not only make the Cubans moro confident of
success , and consequently moro determined.
but will create lack of confidence umong the
government forces.-

Mr.
.

. Trujillo , .editor of El Porvenlr and
Now York correspondent of La Lucha , a
Havana paper , this morning cabled the edi-
tor

¬

of the latter paper asiting Information
concerning the difficulties. The message
was sent early this morning , and had not
bepn answered up to a late hour today.
Ordinary cablegrams are answered directly.
This is taken to indicate that- the trouble is
already so serious that steps have been
taken to prevent correct news from reach-
ing

¬

the outside world-

.htiitoinent
.

from H I , end or,

The leader of thq revolutionary party in
America and Us most trusted advisor in
Cuba is Mr. Jose Marti , editor of La Patrlo.-
To

.

a reporter today Mr. Marti dictated the
following : ' "Thcro is undoubtedly in Cuba n
revolutionary movement worthy of consider ¬

ation. The government has kept a close
watch over all communications from tha Is-

land
¬

nnd by this reveals the true gravity
of the state of affairs-

."Tho
.

news already published that came
from Key West , although quitn true as re-

gards
¬

the unanimous fooling of Cubans , and
they are most enthusiastic ) at the present
moment , appears to bo exaggerated and
somewhat confused. Tboro also seems to be
unwarranted misuse of publlo names in
rumors which nave reached tlio press ,

"Tho emigrated Cubans , anxious only to
help their country to the establishment of a
working and lusting republic , know what to-

do in tl.o present moment cither In case of
prosperity or otherwise and will do their
duty in such way Us to please all true men
of America. I

'It appears that the movement Is grow-
ing

¬

in the part called SAS Villas and that
two provinces have heretofore taken part
In It. "

Created u.Gojter.il Uprising.
The province of Las Villas , to which Mr ,

Marti refers , comprises eleven towns in the
Interior , General Carillu , the loader of the
rebellion , Is said to hare succeeded in cre-
ating

¬

a general uprising In that territory.
The last advices received in Now York by

Cuban leaders were td the effect that Carillo
had 500 men at his command , How many
wore have joined him can only ho surmised-

.It
.

is not believed that the dlftlculty has
yet extended beyond central portions of the
Islands ,

At the Spanish consul general's in this
city il was stated that no word has yet been
received of trouble In Cuba. An attache
said ho thought the dlftlcultv , if there 1ms
been any , has been exaggerated for the pur-
pose

¬

of getting aid from sympathizer * In
America ,

Scared of Dynamite.
MALAGA , Nov. 11. A steamer loaded with

730 cases of dyiiamito arrived hero today ,

The inhabitants protested against the land-
ing

¬

of the vessel and the governor ordered
it anchored thrco miles from the town-

.Suuth

.
o

Aft-lorn tiotcl Output.J-
OIUNXCSUUHO

.

, Nov. 11. The gold output
for the month of Outobor was 180,683 ounces ,
exceeding the output for the month ol Sep-
tember

¬

by 7,000 ounces ,

THEIR DAILY FIGHT

Rebels Around Rio do Janeiro Continue to

Harass the President's' Forces.-

MELLO

.

HAS A FOOTHOLD ON SHORE

Snrottn , n Sulnirb of tbo Capital , Captured

and Hold by Marines.

RESULTS OF THE ARTILLERY DUELS

Considerable Damage Doao to Forts and Quo

Torpedo Boat Sunk.

WERE SURPRISED AT SFANTON'S RECALL

I'rpnN| of the Doposml Itotr Ailinlral IX-

prcii
-

tha Opinion that Sccrotttry IIcr-

bcrt
>

Acted llntlly IVIxoto Tirpur- ,
I UK n UtieUluimhlo iperlmcnt.f-

Co

.

) ! ihttl I8Wl u Ja nil fJrmlon Iimneft.1
MONTEVIDEO , Uruguay (via Galvcston ,

Tox.Nov. 11. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
Yoric Herald-Special to Tun HER. ] The
Herald's correspondent in Klo do Janeiro ,

Urtizll , soiuU word that on Wednesday there
some heavy fighting between the rebel

forces undci AdtmralMollo and Pclxoto's loyn
troops at Nicthp.roy , the most populous sub-
urb

¬

of the capital. The principal point of
attack was Fort Unoaugno , but the lire from
the fort finally sank a rebel torpedo boat ,
though not before the insurgents' guns had
Inflicted considerable injury u pen the build-
ings

¬

of NIcthoroy.-
Tlio

.

republican newspapers of Hto do
Janeiro report that the federal troops have
been defeated In Marco Lopez.

Reports about the operations In the pro-

vince
¬

of Hio (jrando do Sul , where loyal
troops have gone to attempt the capture of-

Desterro , where the insurgents have sot up
their provisional government , are confusing
and vaguo.

The British consul hero has advised the
shipping interests of the city that all goods
now In the harbor of Uio , either on nhlps or
lighters , will here-iftcr bo protected by the
commanders of foreign warships in the bay-

."nmcrout
.

Artillery Duelc.
Later reports from the t Herald's

Hio tto Janerio correspondent say
that every two or three days , for
some time past , there has been an
artillery duel between the loyal and rebel
forts , in which the ships of Mello's squadron
rarely join. Fort Vlllegalgnon , which took
up Mello's :ausu after the revolt began , has
suffered severely in these duels so far as its
light barrack buildings are concerned , but
the fort proper is uninjured and the bomb-
proof quarters for the men nro stilfiutact ;

not a gun has been dismounted.-
A

.

lad who has'come nshoro from the fort
says tliat tno members of the jjarnson are
well and-confldfcnt ot success. . They have
had only fUteeh nlcn killed slnco the flchting
began , and three of those deaths were
caused by the bursting of ono of their own
guns. Three of Pelxoto's forts are now pro-
vided

¬

with six or seven guns , and the artil-
lery

¬

men have improved greatly in gunnery
since the revolution began-

.Wlmt

.

a Corro poml3iit Saw.
One big shell was seen by the Herald cor-

respondent
¬

the other day to strike squarely
upon the pat-ipot of Port Lage , and it must
have done considerable damage. These
artillery duels usually bogln about half past 5-

o'clock in the afternoon and close about half
past 7-

.Tho
.

revolutionists have gained a foothold
on land In the suburb of Saretta , and have
held it in spite of considerable skirmish ¬

ing. Their white flag can be seen from Uio-

do Janeiro at scvor.il points. Ono of-

Pelxoto's land batteries has been silenced ,

also.An
ox-governor of the state of Rio ao

Janeiro has promised that if Mollo's men
su °cced in wresting the possession of-

NIcthoroy from the loyal troops ho will
furuUh the rebels with a largo quantity of
arms ai.d ammunition with which to equip a
land force. To has not sufficient confidence
in their ability to win as long as they confine
themselves to operations niloat to lead him
to risk anything on them just now.

1 Will Try a lliilloun-
.It

.

is reported that Polxoto has now nearly
finished his balloon work , on which ho has
been proceeding for some time , from which
ho expects to bo- able to drop a charge of
dynamite upon Admiral Mollo's llagshlp ,

the Aquldaban. This balloon experiment
will bo attended with no slight risk to the
foreign vessels in the harbor , and their com-
manders

¬

do not feel at all comfortable over
the idea of having n dynamlto-laden balloon
floating above their ships with Mello's
sharpshooters firing nt it in nn endeavor to
brine it down anywhere but upon their own
heads.

Sympathy for Stuntnn.
The recall of the American indmlral has

caused general rcgrat in Uio , The Herald
correspondent says Admiral Stantan was
well liked by his men and ho in return was
deeply interested in their wolfaro. It is
generally thought in Hio that his fault , if
any , was trilling , nnd at most only a ques-
tion

¬

of courtesy , Brazil's government com-
plained

¬

to the authorities In Washington
without the knowlejgo. it h said , of the
American minister in Uio. and .ho know
nothing of the affair until the or-

der
¬

came for Hear Admiral Stan-
ton's

-

recall. The opinion is freely
oxuresscd In Uio that the American govern-
ment

¬

acted hastily in the matter , and that
if It had investigated all the circum-
stances

¬

throroughly the result might have
been different.

There Is a movement on foot among Brazil-
tans to memorialize the American govern-
ment

¬

on the subject , hut Minister Thompson
says ho will have nothing to do with It-

.It
.

is reported hero that the principal
object of Minister Montolro's journey is to
purchase arras and ammunition for the
loyal Brazilian ships , Desterro and Santos ,

now in thin harbor. Ho proposed buying
one or two of Argentina's men-of-war , bat
the government declined to part with thctn.

Twice h'urprUeil.
The report which has reached hero from

New York that the vessels purchased there-
by Pelxoto will leave that port under the
American flag causes much astonishment
and is generally doubted.

Word has just bucn received from the
Herald's correspondent in Hio do Janeiro
that all the banks were closed today and that
the bombardment of the ctt.y by Admiral
Mcllo was renewed-

.Mlulttir

.

liuker Itocvlvcil ,

18S3 ttjjJanci Qoiilon llcnnctt. ]
LiUEHTil ) , Salvador , (via dalveston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. 11 , [By Mexican Cable to the
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Now York Herald Special to Tint Bra--]

President Kzota ofllcially received United
States Minister* Baker today..-

Men

.

for I'olxoto.B-

.U.TIMOUK
.

, Nov. 11. President Polxotn of
Brazil has an agent In this city engaged In
enlisting men for the army of that country.-

S.ITOU.I

.

ii'ii , ! , jszur itisni :.
.Story of Ills Trospuutlvo C.inllimliito l ) -

nlcil nt the Viitlriin.
HOME , Nov. U. The report circulated by-

Volks Xeltung of Cologne to the effect that Jtho-
Mgr. . Satolli , the papal delegate to the
United States , is to bo elevated to the
cartllnalato at the next papal consistory , un-

doubtedly
¬

originated hi reports which were
circulated In the United States some months
ago. The correspondent of the Associated
pi-ess hero Is authorized to announce ,

that the story of tlio Volks-
Xcltung Is quite premature and
that the pope desires Mgr. Satolli in the
United States until hismission is com ¬

pleted.
The Volks Xeltung also asserted that the

present papal nuncio at The Hague was to
replace Mgr. Satolli as a papal dolcgato to
the United States. Inquiries at the Vatican
show this statement to ba absolutely devoid
of truth. Mgr. Satolli has announced to
the Vatican that ho is about to take pos-

session

¬

of a residence in ]Sow York which
has been purchased for him by ttm Ameri-
can

¬

archbishops.-

An

.

rchlstlo .Memorial Mentlnc.
LONDON, Nov. U. A morning paper says a

meeting was held in the South Place Insti-
tute

¬

last nightto commemorate the execu-
tion

¬

of the Chicago anarchists who wore
conncc'tcd Haymarkct riots. Five,

hundred -anarchists wqro present. , A num-

ber
¬

of violent speeches wore made. The
authorities have .received word that several
dangerous anarchists have left Spain for
England , and ovory'precautiou will ho taken
by the Scotland Yard people to watch them.

LONDON , isov. 11. The correspondent of
the limes at Madrid s .iys : "Powers have
been conferred under the constitution upon
ths authorities of the province of Barcelona
enabling them to arrest suspected persons
without the prescribed forms and permitting
the police to enter domiciles nnd to examine
documents without warning or warrants.

From Mm Unionist .Stiimlpolnt.iL-
ONDON , Nov. 11. The duke of Devonshire

addressed a great meeting of unionists last
night. Ho said the unionists had been
victorious In the House of Lords and in-

tended
¬

to follow up their success. Glad ¬

stone's party was demoralized and did not
dare now to appeal to the country on the
question of homo rule , knowing the verdict
would bo hostile. They , therefore , preferred
to suspend the homo rule matter.-

Mr

.

Andruw Citric lluriod.
LONDON , Nov , 11 , The funeral of Sir

Andrew Clark , the eminent physician , toolc
place today. There was an imposing pro-

cession
¬

of thirty carriages , which followed
the body to Westminster nbbay. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

was ono of the pallbearers. The
queen and prince of Wales sent their
equerries to the interment , which toolc place
lateral Wok Ing cemetery , near Hatlleld.-

Oreecu's

.

.N'cnv ..Ministry.A-

TIIP.NS.
.

. Nov. 11. The now ministry toolc
the oath of olllco at 5 o'clock this evening ,

The cabinet is composed of the following
members : Tricoupis , premier nnd minister
of finance ; Boulldes , minister of the Interior ;

Stophanou , minlster pf justice and tempor-
ary

¬

minister of foreign affairs ; ICalifronas ,

minister of education ; Boubolls , minister of
marine ; Tsainnitos , minister of war.-

Ilcitt

.

Ilrlncx lUcU Ulioliiru.-
CoNSTANTiNOi'i.K

.

, * sov. 11 , Owing to the
heat there Is u recurrence of cholera. Fifty
new cases wore reported yesterday , most of
them being In the suburbs-

.I'mnco

.

Will Nut Kuoulio Tliom ,

PAHI , Nov. 11. It [s seml-ofllolally stated
that Franco will refuse to receive the Da-

houicynn
-

envoys who have just arrived-

.irillltT'ilHfiK"

.

WllJ. Jill!.

Icailer of tlioVilHiin ( inUK Kuntcncoil to* llpntli.-
STIUCUSH

.

, N. V. . Nov. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Huu.J For the murder of Do-

tcctlvo
-

Harvey In this city July HI , Lucius-
H , alias "Dink" Wilson , was today sen-

tenced
¬

to bo electrocuted at Auburn prison
during the week beginning December 17.

Wilson showed u blight tremor , but quickly
recovered , Ho said ho was !M years old , n
lather and horn in Brownsville , Neb , Ho
made a long speech , in which he said that ho
had not had n fair trial a nil the testimony
was perjured ,

The arrest of his brother Charles In Buf-
falo

¬

, he said , had prevented him from getting
counsel of his own selection. Ho complained
that evidence Introduced waa not properly
examined and that important evidence was
not produced at all.-

In
.

passing sentencetha court declared
that Wilson was not entitled to sympathy
and that the law will certainly take his life
ut the end ,

Wilson merely said , "Tho judge must have
wanted to hoar himself talk this morning , "

Ho will bo taken to Auburn next week. A
motion for a new trial was denied ,

lilt; 1'uiluro nt Hamilton ,

HAMILTON , O. , Nor. 11 , The Gunckle
Banking company of Middlotown , O. , as-

signed
¬

today. The corporation's capital
stock is ?30,000 and the reputed wealth of
stockholders 1000000. Charles F. Guncklc ,

the president , has been hard pressed of late.
The hank has not bcon paying checks for
iwo VT ki. The failure is a bad ono.

SPAIN IN A BAD FIX

Ooraplicitionsjit Melilln Are the Oynosura-

of European Politicians Just Now.

SIX MILES FROM INTERNATIONAL WAB

Narrow Strip that Divides Defoiiso from na-

Att.ick on the Sultm

BARCELONA BOMB THROWERS RAMPANT

Audacity of the Auarohists Only Eqimlcl-

by the i'olico Forces Weakness ,

CROWN AND CABINET BOTH IN DNGET-

If

(

Tlirrn Arc .Morn DyimntUn OulrnRC-s til *

MlnUtry Will Pull MoorMi Success
nt Mclllln KmU tlio Monnrcliy-

Alnrlii.Tlicrcsu'H Moves.-

C

.

[ ) ( 180,1 l u James f.'onlmi Itcnnctt , ]
PAIIII , Xov. 11. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Bp.K.J Kach coun-
try

¬

of Europe just now Is taking its turn lit
occupying the, attention of public opinion.-
A

.
whllo ago all eyes wore turned to Franco ,

whoso Uiml.in fetes were the cynosure ot-

Europe. . Then came the turn of Italy , whoso
financial embarrassment caused much inter-
national

¬

excitement. Now it Is Spain that
all ICuropo Is eagerly watching , and whoso
situation at bath homo and abro.id has sud-
denly

¬

become very puzzling.
The preparations for thu expedition for the

relief of Mcltlla nro proceeding slowly.
There are already M,000 soldiers ntMolllIa ,
but they are unable to force the Moors to
raise the siege of that place because tha
Moors are on a territory which belongs to
the sultan of Morocco. If the Spaniards go-

outof their fortifications , u distance of barely
six mlles , they will bo practically declaring
war against the sultan of Morocco ami In-

vading
¬

his territory , something which may
prove very dango rou < from an international
point of view. They remain behind their
fortifications.

Her sitlmlltHi Serious.-
Tlio

.

numbers of their enemy Increase
daily while their own ranks are being deci-
mated

¬

l y disease. In addition to all this tha
preparation for the Molllla expedition ha
revealed how defective is the military
organization of Spain. The Barcelona
dynamite outrage proves that the anarchists
are well organized in Spain and that the
police of that country are very weak. Never
was criminal audacity pushed further and
never was public execration of the crim-
inals

¬

greater. Martial law has now been
proclaimed in Barcelona and the constitu-
tional rights of Catnlogniu have been sus-

pended
¬

, but all this will not prevent the re-
.curronco

.
of similar outrages , and if this

happens the minis try will be overthrown-
.If

.
the Spaniards should suffer a reverse irt

Morocco the monarchy would bo overthrown.
The queen regent is pursuing a policy of hep
own , which leans toward the Triple Alli ¬

ance , a fact which Is duo to her being na-
Austrian. . This complicates the situation ,
and it is not in the least exaggerating tha
situation to say that wo may shortly expect
serious events to transpire in Spain.

JACQUES ST ,

AFTKIt A.NAKCJIIlSr.S.

Pollen onicliiln Trnclc the Itarccloun-
llomli Ihroivors lo I'nrYtt.-

S

.

, Nov. 11. A high Spanish police of-
ficial

¬

has arrived hero on a special mission
connected with the recent dynamite bomb
outrage at Barcelona. Several arrests of
French anarchists suspected of complicity
in the Lycco theater explosion nro expected
today , nnd It is believed that the investiga-
tion

¬

now In progress will result in disclosure*
showing that the anarchists of Kuropo
are acting in concert and that all recent
dynamite outrages and conspiracies have
been carefully planned by a central commit-
tee

¬

whoso headquarters are not yet known.
Important documents which prove the con-

nection
¬

between the Kuropc.iu anarchists
beyond a doubt arc now , according to state-
ments

¬

mnuo by the Austrian authorities , la.-

thu
.

possession of the Vienna polico.-

BAIIOCLONA
.

, Nov. 11.Aragon , the French
anarchist , who is ono of the men arrested on
suspicion of uelng connected with the out-
rage

¬

at the Lycco theater , turns out to have
been a friend of Pallas , the anarchist who
nas executed for attempting the life of Gen-
eral

- -

Campos.
The lodgings of the French anarchist were

searched shortly after his arrest and photo-
graphs

¬

of the Chic.igo anarchists and other
anarchistic prints were found , The police
also seized documents which led them to bo-

llovo
-

the bombthrowcra were leagued with
a gang of thievesas when the paniu stricken
audience rushed from the theater on the
night of the explosion , numerous attempts
to snatch purses , etc. , wore made. So muuh-

arni has been caused among the theater-
going

¬

public by the dlsestcr at the Lycco ,

that the places of amusement In the city
have been almost deserted over slnco-

.JIAI.SII

.

> A .vroiui.

franco Aroimul Over It inirliu: uy tha-
Jtiilltin AmlKimiidor lo JZnghinil ,

PAUIS , Nov. 11. The bpcech of the Italian
ambassador at the lord mayor's banquet In
London on November t) Is causing angry
comments from tlio French press. Hefer ¬

ring to the visit of the British Mediter-
ranean

¬

squadron recently , the Italian am-
bassador

¬

said ; "Wo Italians have no need
to go Into raptures or to turn our house in-

side
¬

out when receiving guests , "
This Is plainly n reference to the Franco-

Russian fetes , and. it has aroused the ire of
the newspaper men of Franco , caublng them
to indulge in some bitter remarks regarding
the friendship existing between Italy nnd-
England. . Some go so far as to Intimate that
Italy may yet regret her display of friend-
ship

-
for Kifgland , and that the combined

French and Russian xqimdrons In the Medi-
terranean

¬

are cupablo of dictating term !) la
any combination which Italy and Kngland.
may present in the Mediterranean or else ¬

where.
Kthcr Kill * 'I wciuy roles.-

BKHI.IN
.

, Nov. 11.As the result of the
carelessness of chemists , a disastrous ex *

plosion of ether occurred at Brcslitovsk , a
town of HussUn Poland , 1U1)) mlles from
Grodno , yesterday , A largo house waa
blown to piei-os and twenty persons killed
and a large number Injured. Several adjoin *

ing houses were badly injured.-

To

.

huuouixl the f.nte Dr. J iirott.
LONDON , Nov. 11 , The St. .lames' Qazotta-

of this afternoon says that Mr , Gludeilonu
has conferred the Kcglus Profeuslorshlp of
Greek at Oxford upon Dr. Ingrain 1'ywutct ,
a scholar of treat reputation lu Europ * .


